
UPCOMING UK TRIPS 2019

email: admin@curiouskatsadventures.com phone: 0749 642 82 37

Norfolk Weekend: Coastal Hikes 
Roman Fort & Stately Homes

17-19.05.2019

We did parts of this trip last year and found the whole area really 
interesting. It's well worth a visit .

From £195.00 

Learn more ->>>

Lake District - Hiking Bank Holiday 
Adventure
24-27.05.2019

For sheer scenic splendour, few places in England can measure 
up to the outlandishly beautiful Lake District, where 
Wordsworth, Coleridge and their Romantic compatriots 
famously sought their poetic muse in the 19th century.

From £245.00 

Learn more ->>>

Weymouth Adventure- Hiking at 
Jurassic Coast and Seafood Festival

12-14.07.2019

Please join me for the Weymouth weekend, with breathtakingly 
beautiful, scenic walks and the annual Dorset Seafood Festival.

From £175.00 

Learn more ->>>

https://www.katsadventures.com/
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_93250be8189f49c79eaa53ef6c18dbbc.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/norfolk-weekend-coastal-hikes-roman-fort-stately-homes
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_bea94b3e28c04dbd9dbc1f40275c0eae.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/lake-district-hiking-bank-holiday-adventure
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_dc5cc949e9f14971a1c73c2829f9ba29.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/weymouth-adventure-hiking-at-jurassic-coast-and-seafood-festival


Cheese, Hiking and Caving - Cheddar 
Gorge Adventure

26-28.07.2019
If you are up for a physical challenge & seeking the thrill of 
adventure - this challenge is for you. Experience the excitement of 
‘real’ caving deep inside the Mendip Hills, led by a British Caving 
Association trained Caving Leader, through a system of ‘wild’ 
caves beyond the well-lit caverns of Gough’s cave.

From £149.00 

Learn more ->>>

Edinburgh Festival - Fringe Adventure
16-18.08.2019

Please join Curious Kat’s Adventure Club for the world-famous 
Fringe Festival in Edinburgh one of the UK's most beautiful cities.

From £299.00 

Learn more ->>>

Snowdonia Adventure-Hiking, Caving, Zip 
Lining and Underground Trampolines!

23-26.08.2019
Please join us for a weekend of adventure in one of the most 
beautiful places in the world. We will be conquering Snowdon - Yr 
Wyddfa (1,085 m or 3,560 ft), the highest mountain in Wales, we`ll 
visit Slate Cavern, a fascinating interactive experience that tells the 
story of the region's slate mining heritage and we`ll finish the 
weekend flying down Europe`s largest zipping zone!

From £249.00 

Learn more ->>>

The Wicklow Way- Hiking Adventure 
in Ireland

12-15.09.2019
The Wicklow Way is a 131-kilometre (81-mile) long-distance trail 
that crosses the Wicklow Mountains in Ireland. It runs from 
Marlay Park in the southern suburbs of Dublin through County 
Wicklow and ends in the village of Clonegal in County Carlow.

From £215.00 

Learn more ->>>

https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_e4407c24b1d3440aa3501369683d6309.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/cheese-hiking-and-caving-cheddar-gorge-adventure
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_bd436c0ca7974e97b60080f4a15c43fe.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/edinburgh-festival-fringe-adventure
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_cdb7d0834fda42e7b58fae827d3150ef.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/snowdonia-adventure-hiking-caving-zip-lining-and-underground-trampolines
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/6d4f9c_d9edb7201eef4b87a00094609903aa4b.pdf
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/the-wicklow-way-hiking-adventure-in-ireland
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